
 

 

 

March 25, 2021 

Good Morning Raiders,  

Reminder that today is a virtual learning day for all students. Every AHS student should log into their 

classes on Microsoft Teams from home today using our regular bell schedule.  

Attention Seniors, Senior Yard Sign pick up is Monday 3/29 from 11:45-12:45 in the front circle at 

AHS.  PTSA Senior Events Committee is happy to announce that ALL seniors are eligible to pick up a yard 

sign this year. Please bring your ID and wear your mask. Also, for any Senior that paid their senior events 

fee, but still has received their senior t-shirt, these will also be available for pick up at the same time. 

Additionally, all seniors should go to the Balfour website and pay your senior dues in order to have your 

graduation gown and diploma cover. Don’t delay. Pay today! 

Sophomores, if you are facetoface student with a valid driver’s license and insurance, you have a one-time 

opportunity to park on campus for the rest of their year. Deadline to complete the parking application is 

today at 5pm.  

At the Woodward 2nd Year Policy Debate National Championship, Alpharetta was the only school to 

advance 3 teams to elimination (playoff) rounds. Those teams were Abhiram Dasari/Anish Kapoor, Eshan 

Momin/Sameer Jivangikar, and Anish Thatiparthi/Anish Nayak. Additionally, Eshan Momim/Sameer 

Jvangikar and Anish Thatiparthi/Anish Nayak finished as tournament co-champions, indicating that they are 

the best second year policy debaters in the country.  This is the first time Alpharetta Debate has won the 

tournament. Congratulations Raider Debate!  Thank you to AHS teacher and faculty debate coach Lauren 

Ivey for your leadership!  

Congratulations to our Georgia Rotary Laws of Life Essay Contest winners. Our school winner is Austin 

White, a student of Ginny Jordan’s. Additionally, the following students earned Honorable 

Mention: 

- Maia Capuano (Ginny Jordan) 

- Leslie Bailey (Sara Torbert) 

- Alyssa Norton (Marybeth Sibold) 

- Alon Inbal (Marybeth Sibold) 
 

The boys golf team is off to a great start. On Monday, the boys and girls participated in the Phillip 

Silverman Memorial Coe-ed Golf Tournament. Freshman phenom Brennan Cozad took low medalist 

award. On Tuesday, the boys played in their first match against Northview HS and came away with a solid 



 

 

victory of 154 to 169. The team’s 4 lowest scores came from Walker Carey, Brennan Cozad, Juan Diaz, 

and Bennet Flach. Next up is Denmark HS this Thursday. 

Varsity gymnastics team had their last meet before state on Tuesday and took another winning against 

Lovett high school earning the highest team score of this season with over a 108. Top vault and floor scores 

went to Allie Traugott, top bars score went to Annie Casey, and top beam score went to Mollie Baneark. 

Congratulations to the Varsity Gymnastics team and to the gymnasts who qualified for prelims!  

That’s all for today, Raiders! Stay Safe! 

 


